The typical rotation of regularly offered courses is shown. Math 50 and CS 65 require as a prereq either Math 20 or certain high school math preparation.

Schedule Key

1. Fall of even years
2. Spring of odd years
3. Fall of odd years
4. Spring of even years

- Every third semester: Fall 2013, Spring 2015, Fall 2016, Spring 2018, Fall 2019, Spring 2021, etc.
- Every third semester: Spring 2014, Fall 2015, Spring 2017, Fall 2018, Spring 2020, Fall 2021, etc.
- Every third semester: Fall 2014, Spring 2016, Fall 2017, Spring 2019, Fall 2020, Spring 2022, etc.

- Required for math major
- Category A: need at least 6 credit hours for math major
- Category B: need at least 6 credit hours for math major
- Category C: at most 6 credit hours count toward math major from BIO/CS116, CS130, CS137, CS139, CS143, CS147, PHY121, PHY122, PHY181, PHY188, ACTS120, ACTS141, ACTS142, ACTS150, ACTS 151, ACTS160, ECON107

For the math major, a total of 21 credit hours from Categories A, B, and C are required.

* Math 150 can count for either Category A or Category B, but not both.